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175i. December 13.
IViONCRIEFF of Tippermalloch aqrainst Sir WILLIAM MoNCRErE.

SIR Thomas Manctieff of that ilk, at Moncrieff it'6th 06tober 1719, granted
,bill to Sir Hugh Moncrieff of Tippermai1loch, 'for 70b merkt Scots on demand;
and I ith Januay 1720, by miflive, apologifed for failure of payment, obliging
himfelf to give annualrent until it were paid.

Sir Hugh Monicrieff at Edinburgh, 22d February 1732, accepted a draught
of Mr David Moncrieff, fon to Sir Thomas, for L. 16 : 6s. Sterling, payable to
Sir Thomas on demand.

Sir Thomas, at Moncrieff, 21ift June 1732, granted 'bill to Sir Hiugh for L. 4-
Sterling againft Martinmas, with intereft; and 20th April 1734, granted a pro-
miffory note for L. 30 Sterling on demand.

Accordingly, THE LORDS " found annualrent due from the date of the bill."
For, being accepted without a new date, -it was prefuned to have been accepted
of the date of the bill.

'kj~rran, (Bmts o'r ExcI4A.Nn) NO -S. . 83.

, 749. November 24. JOHN FOaxEST 4gaint The tar of SUTHERLAND.

ELIZABETH SHAW, lliner in Edinbargh, drew upon the Countes iof Suther-
land, lilt Auguft 1742, fbr L. 49 Sterling, Agtirdt Candlemes then next, 'being
the balance of tin iccount of goods fEtnifhied to her, -iidluding inereft from the
drtafght, which the accepted.

Application was made to the Countes for pihent, and a procefs threatened;
but, upon promifes to pay at Whitfunday 2'74, not riifed till after the term;
when it was infifted in by John Forreft, merchant in Edinburgh, indorfee to the
bill. Arrd t Lord Ordinaty deTerne 'with intereft.

Pleadedin -a reclaiming bill, A wife'maytake off neelfaries, but cannot grant
fecurities bearing intereft; which, in this cafe, is not due ex nora, as the coft-
trmftion was notmade known to the Earl.

Anf4ered: As a wife may bind her hufiband by contrading for what falls tn-
der her preelofittra, fb'fhe may grant &curity 'for what flhe purchafes, bearing in-
tereft -from the ordinary time, to *which 'credit is given; and The indoder did
what was incumbent on het -by demanding from the Countefs, -who, the doubt-
ed not, wotild iform her hifband.

" THE LORDS fOillu intered not due." (See HuseND and WIFE.)

A& f. Home. Alt. Clerk, Kirperi4
Ed. Dic. v. 3.y 0. D. Falcaner, v. 2. No I co. p. 1I1-
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Six Thomkia.t byit, 14 mihie, .149 0Pm beV 1,Sjf,4eied fho Mr John No 7,
Macieff the lo e of k s, pr g wqnorks upon bed, .gnted bill t him 5th
Ja,uy I Tf, for ToPo raexle wsas W den'I4,

Mr. Jon Monenieff becamiqg hei to $4 Htgh, who died ip r?441 and has
ipg right to thefe feveral dbts, lUy fpecial ipolition, raied -a4ion theefer in
1746, ga Sir Williax the gfand4Pn and keir. of Sir Thpmas 4oacriea

The Lard Ordinary, zgth Junp r7go, ", fqgnd the bill f& or2 merks! not pro-
bative after fuch a lapfe of tine, without any demand upon. it; and therefore,
that no alion was competent upon the lame: That the hill for L. 40, though
cpntainin, an obligtioa for payment of annualent, was not pull and void:
That the L. p note, witl-intereft 4on, the citation, was due, to the purfuex: That
the bill for fixteen guineas, Accepted by Sir Wigh, payable to Sir Thomas, was
due to the defender,, and that he was, eatitled to. an allowance of the fame out
of the forefaid bill of L. 40: And that the bill for taoo merks, drawn by the
purfuer, and accgpted by Sir Tboas. Moncriefft, was due with annualrent fron.

That part of the. interlocutor, filflaning the L. 40 bilL, containing a ftipula-
tion of iibteg, was reprefente4 againft by the defender, and the bill finally found
null,,as oferved 3 0th July I 7 (See BILI, of xECiANQE,,)

pLiaded in a bill for the purfuer, with regard to the bill for 7Q0 merks, bills
are probative writs by the law of fiations, and have received the fandion of the
law of' Scotland, and no ftatute has limited their endtirance to a fhorter period
than 40 years-; were they probative only by the law of nrations, they .might ceafr
to. be fo by the fame law; bnt, being probative by ilatute they caniot ceafe but
by prefeription, which obtains not without ftatute: Long taciturnity may make
any deed liable to fufpicion, and with other circuimfiances, may amount to a pre-
fumption of payment; but there are, in this cafe, no circumftances tending to
effablifh any fuch prefumptigh. The bill was plainly for a loan of money, and
from the date of Sir Thomas's letter, became a loan upon annualreat; after
which, no prefimption courc arife fiorn its lying over. The intereft was very
nearly paid up in 1732; Sir Hugh then madle his demand, whereupon Sir Tho.
mas direled his fan David, at Edinburgh, to make payment. If he had taken
a receipt, there could have been no. doubt; but he, perhaps riot knowing of the
debt, having taken a bill,, payable to Sir Thomas on demand, this cannot, how-
ever, be confidered as any other than a receipt of money from Sir Thomas, ef-
peciailly, as within three months, thereafter, Sir Thonma was borrowing from Sir
Hugh in the country, L 4b Sterling on intereff; for, had the fixteen guineas
been intended as a loan, they fell then to have been difcounted, and the bill de-
livered up; whereas otherwife, it was properly kept as a voucher of payment of.
the intereft on the 700 merks bill, or of compenfation, to meet it: The loan of
the L. 40, and the further loan of L. 3b in April 1732, thew that the corfef,
pondence between the parties was continued on the fame footing. Sir Hugh.
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No 7. lending, and Sir Thomas borrowing, and Sir Thomas dying in 1738, there is no
prefumption any of the debts were paid in his life, and after that time, it cannot
be pretended; fince Mr David, who defends this affion, has fince then had the
management of Sir Thomas's affairs, and if he had paid, would have been pof-
feffed of avoucher. The defender infifts, as on a prefumption of payment, that
Sir Hugh was uneafy-in his affairs, having, from 1719 to 1732, been under pro-
cefs in Exchequer. -as cautioner for the faaor on the forfeited eflates of Fin-
gafk and Innernytie, and having only got his quietus at the end of that time.
But, the faa was, -this brought Sir Hugh under no uneafinefs; he was cautioner,
but had fecurity from -the fador's brother; the fadory was of fhort continuance,
and from the tircumftances of thefe eftates, the crown had no intereft in the
rents, but the creditors; the fador proved to be due no balance, but dying with-
out accounting, Sir Hugh was fummoned into the Exchequer, where he got his
quietus without any payment, and he was always eafy in his circumfiances, though
poffeffed of no large eflate. The petitioner alfo craved intereft on the L. 30,
due by promiflfory note, from the citation in .this procefs, as .no objedfion could
be made to the debt which had long lain over; and, it appeared to be cuflomary
between the parties, to give intereft on fuch borrowings; and, for the 1000 merks
lent by.Mr Moncrieff upon bill from the date, Sir. Thomas having offered his
bond, and though the parties had not been at leifure to execute a bond at the

time, and it had been after negledted, it was both their intention that the money
thould bear intereft.

Anfwered: It was not the intent of the ftatute giving validity to bills, to make
them of equal endurance with bonds, when in all other countries, they are fub-
jed to a fhort limitation. And the Lords have often found, that after a courfe
of years, there lies no aftion upon them.' The miffive founded on for fupport-
ing this bill, is itfelf prefcribed, and affords a prefumption contrary to the pur-
pofe for which it is ufed, viz. that Sir Thomas would not let his bill ly over, as
he was fo fcrupulous in giving an obligation for intereft, becaufe it was not pre-
cifely paid. It cannot.be imagined, Sir Hugh could afford to want his money,
when he was ten years under profecution.before the Court of Exchequer, during
which time it is affirmed, Sir Thomas made him frequent advances; and, the
defender is perfuaded, the. fbfequent bill and note were granted as interim fecu-
rities, till a final accounting. The fixteen guineas paid by Mr Moncrieff by his
father's order, makes no prefumption that goomerks were due, as they do not
tally with the intereft thereof, and in fad, were advanced to Sir Hugh to enable
him to pay the dues of his guietus, and could not be deduated from the L. 40
bill, as the bill was then in Mr Moncrieff's hand in Edinburgh. There was no
demand made during the lives of Sir Hugh and Sir Thomas Moncrieffs- There
is no ground in law for giving intereft on the note for L. 30, on which, if a clear

nocount could be given of the tranfaftions betwixt thefe two gentlemen, the de-
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fender believes nothing would be found due. And, with regard to the bill granted
to this purfuer, intereft can only be due from the citation, as though the parties
defigned a bond, that intention was departed from, and the money lent upon bill.

THE LORDS found, That no aaion lay upon the bill for 700 merks; and found
that annualrent was due on the promiffory note for L. so Sterling from the time
of the citation in this adion; and adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor,
finding annualrent due upon the bill for I=00 merks Scots, granted to Mr John
Moncrieff only from the citation.

Ad. R. Craigie. Alt. Moncrijf. Clerk, Gibson.
Fol. Dic. V. 3. P. 28. D. Falconer, v. 2. No 248- P 303*

* Of the date 7th January 1752, Lord Kilkerran notices the above decifion
in the following terms:

MONCRIEFF against Sir WILLIAM MONCRIEFF and his Tutors.

THE LoRDs found, " That aaion did not lye againft the faid Sir William upon
a bill accepted by Sir Thomas Moncrieff, his grand-father, to Sir Hugh Mon-
crieff of Tippermalloch, on the 16th 0ober 1719, after fuch a lapfe of time,
without any demand made upon it."

N. B. The Ordinary had expreffed his interlocutor thus: "* That the bill
was not probative after fuch a lapfe of time, and that adion did not lye upon it."
But when the Lords adhered, they dropped thefe words, not probative, land only
found that adion did not lye, &c.

At the fame time, and between the faid parties, the LoRDs found that a bill
payable on demand, bore intereft only from the citation in the procefs; and, that
even a promiffibry note, payable on demand, bore alfo intereft from the citation
ex bono et xquo; though in this laft, the Lords were far from unanimous. (See
BILL of EXCHANGE)

Kilkerran, (BIs oF EXCHANGE) No 29. p, 9l.
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